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Pearls of Wisdom
Go oft to the house of thy 
friend, for weeds choke 
the unused path.
—Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Accident at Alderman-Cave

JOE TAMEZ, 62, is prepared for transport by Careflight employees of Abilene (in 
helmets) and North Runnels Emergency Medical Service personnel (l-r) Mary Rocha, 
Chris Ozbirn and Ronald Mink, after being injured in an accident at Alderman-Cave 
Milling & Grain on Wednesday, July 16, about 8:30 a.m. (photo by Randall Boles)

WISD trustees wrestle 
with budget; hire two
by Jean Boles, editor

Although only three items of 
business were listed on Monday 
night’s agenda, trustees of the 
Winters ISD had a lesson in 
frustration as they addressed the 
budget workshop.

“State legislators want a ‘Ca
dillac’ educational system but 
will only pay a ‘Ford Escort’ 
support for it,” said Superinten
dent Danny Clack.

Clack’s statement comes in 
the wake of increasing mandates 
by the State but a continuous 
decrease in funding to achieve 
such mandates.

According to Clack, Winters 
ISD has cut expenses in several 
areas including personnel.

“Winters is the only school 
in our district with just one soft- 
ball coach and one baseball 
coach,” said Clack. He also told 
trustees that two vacated posi
tions will not be filled — a busi

ness teacher in the secondary 
school and a physical education 
assistant in the elementary 
school.

The next budget workshop 
will be during a called meeting 
on Tuesday, July 29. The public 
is invited to attend the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting.

Trustees did vote to hire Kathy 
(Torres) Whitaker as a fifth grade 
teacher and Paul Morton as a 
coach and teacher, on a proba
tionary contract for one year.

Present for the July 21 meet
ing were trustees Allen Andrae, 
Bob Prewit. Cheryl Bryan, She
lia Paschal, Manuel Vera, and 
Jerry Sims; Business Manager 
Jimmy Butler; Superintendent 
Clack; Principals David Hale, 
David Evans, and Brilla Magee; 
and Athletic Director Brett Bar- 
rick. Trustee Larry Walker was 
absent.

Man hit by forklift at Alderman-Cave
by Jean Boles, editor

Emergency medical person
nel from Careflight of Abilene 
and North Runnels Emergency 
Medical Service were called to 
the scene of an ig^pstrial acci
dent at the feed warehouse of 
Alderm an-Cave M illing & 
Grain on Wednesday, July 16,

A ccording to an A-C 
spokesman, Joe Tamez, 62, a 
longtime A-C employee, was 
injured when he stepped in 
front o f a fork lift com ing 
around a corner. Driver of the 
forklift. Max Perez, was unable 
to stop the vehicle before strik

ing Perez.
The victim was airlifted to 

Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene for treatment of a pel
vis injury and a laceration to his 
head. He was released from the 
hospital on July 18, and is ex
pected to return to work soon.

C ommissioners vote to allow JP Courts to use 
state program for collecting unpaid fines

Following a 25-minute dis
cussion on July 15, Runnels 
County Commissioners voted 
unanimously to enter into an 
interlocal cooperation agreement 
with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety for help in collect
ing outstanding fines.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
2, Richard Hamilton presented 
the proposal to commissioners. 
Hamilton said the state had con
tracted with Omnibase for assis
tance in collecting outstanding 
fines. The county would report 
unpaid fines to Omnibase which 
would enter them into a database 
and when the person who had 
not paid the fine tried to renew 
their driver license, they would 
be unable to renew until the fine 
is paid.

There is no cost to the County 
since the Omnibase fee of $30 is 
paid by the person being fined. 
Four dollars of that thirty will be

retained by the county, Hamilton 
said.

County Auditor Darlene 
Smith and County Treasurer 
Margarette Smith had some 
questions about the bookkeep
ing on the collections, but com
missioners voted unanimously 
to begin the program.

Commissioners also ap
proved the proposal by Texas 
Communications to remove the 
old radio tower located at the 
county paving bam and move 
the repeater to the communica
tions tower on country property 
behind the old National Guard 
Armory. Cost of the removal 
and relocation will be $6,095.

Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Skipper Wheeless said the tower 
was a safety hazard because of 
wind damage suffered this 
spring.

A grant of $42,634 from the 
State Homeland Security Grant

Program through the Texas En
gineering Extension Service was 
agreed to by the Court. County 
Judge Marilyn Egan said the 
money would be used to pur
chase communication equip
ment.

In other business. Commis
sioners accepted the bid of Ed
ward Poehls for property in 
Wingate taken by tax lien from 
the former property owners and 
okayed a proposal to lay new 
water lines on the courthouse 
square. Commissioner Ricky 
Strube presented a proposed lay
out of lines to connect to the 
newly drilled well on City of 
Ballinger property.

YOUNG READERS listen intently as Elaine Coleman 
tells of Pioneer Days during the Summer Reading Pro
gram at the Winters Public Library, (photo by Jean Boles)

Come ride for St. Jude’s!
A bike-a-thon to benefit St. Jude’s Hospital will be Saturday, 

July 26. Registration will be at 8:30 a.m. at the City Park. The 
race will start at 9:00 a.m. and will end at 12:00 noon. Riders 
will bike along the Novice Highway on a marked route.

Prizes will be awarded as follows:
• Certificates for all participants

• Raise $35 in pledges - receive a free t-shirt & certificate
• Raise $75 in pledges - receive a sports bag, t-shirt and cer

tificate
Riders are asked to contact Sandy or Aref at City Hall to pick 

up pledge forms. Money should be turned in July 26 by 5:00 
p.m.

For further information, contact Dawson McGuffin at 754- 
4829 or Kayleen Bergman at 754-3226.

Fund established for Kelly Bearden
Friends of Kelly Bearden have established a fund at Security 

State Bank to help defray medical costs.Kelly received a severe 
skull fracture in an automobile accident on July 12, and remains in 
Shannon Medical Center in San Angelo.

Anyone wishing to donate may contact the bank at P. O. Box 
156, Winters, orcall754-4505,orcall Shelia Paschal at 723-2697 
after 5 p.m. or Dawn Green at w# 754-4611 or h# 754-4430.

How do you eat an elephant?

ONE BITE AT A TIM E. . .  the same way Jack Davis, Sr. attacked the waist-high weeds 
on the property at 305 N. Main. The house, belonging to the Oscar Medina family, was 
destroyed in a fire February 26,2002. but has yet to be demolished and cleared. Davis 
was hired by the City of Winters to clear the unsightly weeds.
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Editorial
Winters Enterprise

Oil Bidness
.. by Reg Boles © 2003
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Over the last year, it has be
come popular for activists ob
jecting to any foreign activities 
of the United States to accuse 
us of doing it only for “the oil.”

I have written a few col
umns on this topic before, and 
1 have made the case on more 
than one occasion that the U.S. 
did not act to secure oil sup
plies, but acted for other rea
sons, in certain  instances. 
Whether you agree or not, that 
has been my position.

But, 1 think it is constructive 
to understand that stable oil 
supplies do weigh in on foreign 
policy matters of the U.S. gov
ernment from time to time. 
While some seem to think it is 
the ONLY reason our country 
acts, 1 submit that energy is, 
and should be, a component of 
the U.S. global foreign policy.

Because we can’t produce 
enough within our borders to 
satisfy the consumer demand, 
a certain amount of oil (and, 
very soon, natural gas) must 
be imported. As such, the sup
ply sources are important stra
tegically. And, now that we are 
importing close to 60% of our 
daily consumption, the stabil
ity of that supply can be criti
cal to our security as a nation.

So, while the U.S. has other 
foreign policy goals, our gov
ernment must consider ramifi
cations of activities outside our 
borders and how that might 
impact energy supply. Now, 
energy supply stability should 
never override doing what is 
right, but if certain goals can 
be co-productive, then more 
power to us.

In that light, when we do 
som ething in a part o f the 
world that helps those in need 
or promotes democracy, it is 
not some undercover con
spiracy .-to. steal their energy 
î “ ro lÿ u e « .if i t ,ç ro v i< J^ a ^  
Other willing energy supply 
partner in the process, then we 
are the better for it.

As a taxpayer and a con
sum er o f v ital energy, I 
wouldn’t expect my govern
ment to do anything less than 
consider all aspects of foreign 
policy actions before acting. 
While I believe the U.S. has to 
pursue policies that promote 
peace and stability, first, I hope 
the big picture has also been 
considered.

And, energy is part of that 
big picture.
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COMPLETIONS

Nolan County
Pioneer Exploration has com

pleted two wells in the Northwest 
Hylton Field (6 miles S of Nolan) in 
the Canyon Reef. The B. Hanks -A- 
#27 plug back potentialed at 175 
BOPD (perfs 45%-5120) and is loc. 
in Sec. 28, BIk. 2, of the T&P RR Sur. 
The B. Hanks -A- #28 potentialed at 
129 BOPD & 40 BWPD (perfs 5204- 
56) and is loc. in the same Sec.

STAKINGS

Callahan County
McClymond, Ltd. has staked the 

Cook -58- #1 as a Wildcat, 3 miles N 
of Clyde (Depth 2000). Loc. is 2218 
FEL & 1770 FSL of Sec. 58. BBB&C 
Sur., A-1744.

Concho County
Ultra Oil & Gas has staked the 

R.L. Pfluger #3 as a Wildcat, 3 miles 
S of Eden (Depth 3100). Loc. is 24(X) 
FWL & 2400 FNL of Sec. 2859, Blk. 
72. Fisher & Miller Sur., A-177.

Nolan County
Pioneer Exploration has staked the 

AAA (Texas) #1 in the Northwest 
Hylton Field, 5 miles S of Nolan 
(Depth 6400). Loc. is 1065 FNL & 
877 FWL of Sec. 21, Blk. Z, T&PRR 
Sur., A-444.

Pioneer Exploration has also 
staked the R.H. Jordan #9 in the 
Northwest Hylton Field, 5 miles S of 
Nolan (Depth 6500). Loc. is 340 
FWL & 891 FNL of Sec. 14, Blk. Z, 
T&PRR Sur., A-1485.

Runnels County
Enrich Oil has staked the A. 

Niehues #1 as a Wildcat, 3 miles SE 
ofNorton(Depth5100). Loc.is2089 
FNL & 691 FEL of Sec. 11, H&GN 
Sur.. A-275.

Pioneer Energy Resources has 
staked two wells as Wildcats, 3 miles
5 of Winters (Depth 4800). The 
Presley #1 is loc. 1961 FSL & 2272 
FEL of Sec. 332, Blk. 64, H&TC Sur., 
A-814. The Presley #2 is loc. 600 FSL
6  2139 FEL of same Sec.

Taylor County
J&J Trading has staked the 

Ledbetter #1 as a Wildcat, 5 miles SW 
of View (Depth 4000). Lob:W*2Yi0 
FWL& 4460 FSL of Sur. No. 143 in 
the Goliad C SL.

Tom Green County
Camilla Resources, LLC has 

staked the Baker #1 in the Runion 
Field, 3 miles SW of San Angelo 
(Depth 5650). Loc. is 560 FNL & 
1477 FEL of Sec. 2, AB&M Sur., A- 
8037.

Letters to the Editor

R esident asks C ity to  
adhere to ordinances
Dear Editor:

In regard to Dr. Hassan’s letter concerning the properties 
with high weeds and code violations, doesn’t this code pertain 
to our city’s property as well?

Our property adjoins the city’s water treatment facilities. For 
18 years we have cleaned the fence row and maintained the 
weeds next to the fence out of concern of it catching on fire and 
burning our home.

Maybe the city should set a good example by keeping their 
property mowed and edged.

Sincerely, 
C w io i JCayzeiA^^

City Manager appreciates the 
“good ol’ USA” after Europe trip
Dear Editor:

No where is like the good ol’ USA. The big state of Texas 
has its own place in the heart of his country. Winters, indeed, is 
home, sweet home in the heart of the big country under the 
broad skies of West Texas with two lakes full of water to appre
ciate.

There is a saying in Afghanistan: “The drum sounds better 
from a distance,” (similar to “the grass is greener on the other 
side). Doris and 1 spent our honeymoon in Europe. We stayed 
four days in London and four days in Scotland and enjoyed 
every moment of it. But what a different from America! We 
noticed the difference as soon as we switched planes from 
American Airlines to British Airways. On American Airlines, 
when you ask for a Coke, you get a Coke with ice. On British 
Airways, you ask for a drink, they ask you if you want ice. If 
you say “yes” they come with two ice cubes in a plastic cup. In 
most US hotels there are big ice machines on every floor. In 
Britain you have to hunt for a small one located in an isolated 
comer on one of the hotel floors.

Scotland is beautiful and popular for its golf courses. We 
stayed in a mansion that was built castle-style. It had been va
cated by one of the royal family. Around that location there are 
seventy golf courses. On the second day of our stay we had a 
tee-off time in the King’s Link Municipal Golf Course. The 
green fee was eleven pounds; approximately twenty-two dol
lars. Renting clubs, though was fifteen pounds. No golf cart of 
even a pull cart was available. There was not one single tree on 
the entire course. Golf balls and tees are expensive and the golf
ers are so cheap that we did not notice one ball or tee left be
hind.

Our flight from London to Dallas-Fort Worth took approxi
mately ten hours. I did all the reading, TV watching, sleeping, 
eating and drinking I could and we were still in the air. So I 
wrote this.

My conclusion is that everything in life is relative and must 
be judge relatively. If one doesn’t appreciate what we have, he 
or she must travel to England, the best country in the world, 
next to the US. He or she will find out that our country is the 
best and our people are the cream of the crop of the other na
tions. People emigrated here for freedom, better opportunities 
and a quality life. This is one reason USA is a melting pot of all 
the gold and silver of the world, and still number ONE.

Sincerely, 
21«. U%ef MuAAan 

City, Jianag.e%l &ec€eta%ff>l AiMoJiai

O bituary

/  d o n ’t th ink m uch o f  a man who is not wiser today than he was 
yesterday.

—  Abraham  Lincoln

Fred Garcia, PT

M id w e s t  
P h y s ic a l  

T h e r a p y

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(325) 754-4381

T h e C ountry Peddler Show

^^hristmas in
It’s never tcx) early to start stuffing your stockings!

Don’t miss your opportunity to shop Country Peddler in 2003 
and discover a wonderland of Arts & Crafts made just for you.

July  25-27
Abilene Civic Center 

1100 North 6^^

Hours & Admission:
Friday 4pm - 9pm, Saturday 9am - 6pm, Sunday 11 am - 4ptn 

$5 Adults, $3 Seniors 65+, Children under 12 FREE

1-800-775-2774 • peddlershow.com

Louis Wade
W INTERS— Louis Wade, 92, died Saturday, July 19,2003, 

in a Brownwood hospital.
He was bom May 10, 1911, in Garretts Bluff, Texas, and 

grew up there. He moved to Pumphrey as a young man and 
married Essie Ann Blackmon on June 29,1935, in Winters. They 
moved to Winters in 1944.

Mr. Wade worked at C.L. Green Feed Mill Company, for the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, and later as custodian for the First 
Baptist Church where he was a member.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1975 and two grand
sons, Rodney Wade and Bryan Young.

Survivors include three sons, Ronnie Wade and wife Bar
bara of Jacksboro, Garland Wade and wife Margie of Abilene, 
and Randall Wade and wife Janie of Lake Brownwood; two 
daughters, Pat Smith and husband Herman of Lake Brownwood 
and Norma Jean Young and husband Glen of Waxahachie; one 
brother, Wesley Wade of Winters; twelve grandchildren; nine
teen great-grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Services were Tuesday, July 22, in the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery in Winters, directed by Win
ters Funeral Home.

Volunteers & landowners 
needed to plan W inters 
Dove Fest in September

Plans are underway for the 
first annual Winters Dove Fest 
and Hunters Appreciation Meal 
to be held Saturday, Septem
ber 6, 2003, from 11:00 a.m. - 
3:00 p.m. at the Winters Com
munity Center. Six guns will 
be raffled during the festivities 
which will include booths, 
wildlife displays and an auc
tion. Cost is $5.00 per person 
and includes the fajita lunch.

Flowers,
Novelty Gifts, ' 
Tuxedo Rental

WJntefiA !J£owefc SAop̂
...JiMom

Janice Pruser, owner

119 S. Main 
754-4568

entertainment, and a chance for 
door prizes.

Volunteers are needed to 
cook, work registration, and 
handle the raffle, booths and 
door prizes. Also, volunteers 
are needed to contact business
es and help with promotion. 
Call Randall Conner with the 
Winters Area Business and In
dustrial Corporation at 754- 
4542, if you would like to help.

Everyone is encouraged to 
attend. This event can be a big 
economic boost to the Winters 
community but only with the 
help of volunteers. An organi
zational meeting will be Fri
day, July 25, at the Winters 
Housing Authority at noon. A 
sandwich lunch will be provid
ed.

Landowners are asked to 
register land available for hunt
ing leases by calling the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce at 
325-754-5210.
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Editor's Note: This column features a different Winters minister 
each week in no particular order. Comments may or may not reflect the 
opinions or views of TAe W inters E n terprise .

He will make you “Fishers of Men”
by Pastor Terry l.oehman. New Bet>innings Church

A long time ago, I took my two sons fishing at Moss Creek 
Lake near Big Spring, Texas. I was a young father and my sons 
were young kids. Adam was probably about five or six years 
old and T.J. was about eleven or twelve.

We fished from the bank for a little while and didn’t catch 
anything or even get any bites. Then we decided to go on a 
crappie dock and try it for a while. The dock sat in about thirty 
feet of water and had two squares cut out in the middle, about 
four feet by four feet.

There was a man, and 1 guess his wife, sitting there on the 
dock also. Anyway, 1 turned my back on my boys while I cast 
out my lines and was trying to get them set. The next thing 1 
knew I heard a loud “splash” behind me. It didn’t register in my 
brain right away but suddenly 1 turned around and Adam was 
gone! 1 panicked and then leaped down to the open square clos
est to me on the dock. I stuck my arm as far as 1 could in the 
murky water to try to find Adam. 1 began to feel this small hand 
grabbing at my arm as it sank farther down. We couldn’t get 
connected until he sank down to where his fingertips could 
barely reach up and grab my fingertips. 1 finally got a hold and 
jerked him up out of the water. He had swallowed some water 
and was choking, but he was okay — Thank God!

You see, God spared the life of my son that day. It’s hard for 
me to describe the situation by Just writing it down on paper, 
but 1 assure you, it was an eye-opener! If 1 hadn’t been able to 
grab him and pull him out, 1 would have dived in and we both 
could possibly have drown.

1 didn’t know the Lord Jesus Christ then and was not saved. 
But God, in His infinite grace and mercy, was watching over 
Adam and me anyway. You see, God’s love is unconditional. 
He loves us even when we don’t acknowledge him. He’s just 
like earthly fathers and mothers — He’s just waiting for His 
children to love Him back. But He will not force us to love 
Him. He has, however, provided a way for us to come to him 
and that way is through His Son, Jesus Christ!

On that fishing day I had a long time ago with my sons. He 
spared my son’s life, but He loves us so much that when it came 
to our salvation. He allowed His own Son to die for our sins!

Thank you. Heavenly Father, for your indescribable love!
By the way, Adam was the only thing 1 caught that day.

Winters Food Pantry 
urgently needs donations

The Winters Food Pantry is urgently in need of food. The 
Abilene Food Bank is not receiving as many donations as there 
is demand, so the Food Pantry cannot purchase adequate food 
for distribution. Canned goods are really needed — vegetables, 
tomatoes, tomato sauce, canned meat, soup and fruit.

If you can help, please take donations to the Winters Outreach 
Center, 141 N. Church (just south of the Methodist Church) 
from 9:00 -11:00 a.m., Monday through Friday.

Beautification committee to 
host organizational meeting

A group will meet Saturday, July 26, at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Winters Public Library to form a Beautification Committee for 
Winters. If you are interested in working with this group, please 
contact Mike Neal at 754-5574 or 754-5433.

Girl Scouts to host free 
swim party July 28

DANNY REEL, W inters native now living in El Sobrante, 
California, uses some of his 'V acation'’ time to make W in
ters look a little nicer by clearing out weeds and debris along 
M ain Street and West Dale Street near the downtown area.

WHS Class of 1958 to host 
45th reunion on Saturday

The Winters High School Class of 1958 will celebrate their 
45th reunion on Saturday, July 26, 2003.

The event will be held at the Winters Community Center 
beginning at 10 a.m.

All classmates and friends and teachers of the class are in
vited to attend.

For more information, contact Kay Busher at 754-5315.

It liiiin't take longfbr me to realize my heart 

surgery mis successful. The afternoon 

following my surgery,

I told my mother I 

was already better.

I could feel the blood 

circulating again. It 

H'ijs great! I received excellent care at 

ARMC and recommend their Heart 

Program without hesitation. If you're 

having chest pains like I was, my sugge.ction 

is — get out to Abilene Regional and have

it taken care of!
—  Shelle Stautzenberger 

Insurance Agent

'AHLENE 
REGIONAL

Heart &Väsciiar 
Institute

6250 Hwy 83/84 • Abilene, TX 79606 
325-695*9900 • www.armc.info

D o n t M iss a Beat!
Be good to your heart...and don't miss a beat! Think Abilene 

Regional Medical Center for heart care. Our Abilene Heart & 

Vascular Institute is a specially designed cardiac services program 

providing comprehensive heart care from a family of cardiologists, 

cardiovascular surgeons and specially trained medical technicians.

Since 1985, we have performed thousands o f open heart 

surgeries, d iagnostic cardiac catheterizations and stent 

placements. Our outcomes for coronary bypass surgery have 

consistently been better than those experienced statewide or 

across the nation.

In addition, we offer complete Cardiac Rehab Services for patients 

following surgery. Our Cardiac Rehab Program begins right after 

surgery and continues through graduation. All our Cardiac Rehab 

is carefully monitored so that every patient builds up their stamina 

in a safe and healthy way. Call us or talk to your doctor. You'll be 

glad you came to  ARMC.

The Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council will be hosting a FREE 
swim party for all Runnels Coun
ty girls, grades K-7, Monday, 
July*28, from 6-8 p.m. at the 
Winters City Pool. Hot dogs, 
chips and drinks will be provid
ed.

Parents need to sign the girls 
in and are welcome to stay. Life
guards will be on duty.

For more information, call 
Amy Looby at the Heart of Tex

as Council in Brownwood at 1- 
800-346-3215.

The Girl Scouts of the Heart 
of Texas Council is seeking vol
unteers to make a difference in 
the lives of the girls of Runnels 
County. There are many differ
ent age levels that need your 
help, and training is provided at 
absolutely no cost.

Volunteers are needed in 
Ballinger, Winters, and the sur
rounding area.

Country Club News
by Brenda Clough, Ladies Golf Association President

^
Ladies met on Tuesday for 

regular play; winning team was 
Brenda Clough and Sharon 
Kennedy. Wednesday night 
scramble winning team was 
Connie Mac Gibbs, Armando 
Tamez, Greg Tamez, and

Kaci Follis 
graduates with 
honors from  
Angelo State

kaci'l^olfis, granddaughter 
of K.W. and Geneva Cook of 
Winters, graduated cum laude 
on May 10 from Angelo State 
University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Interdisci
plinary Child Development 
and Learning.

Her overall grade point av
erage was 3.591. While at 
ASU, she was an active mem
ber and officer in Kappa Delta 
Phi.

Card of Thanks
We, the family of Cyneka 

Lee Ramirez, would like to 
give thanks to the community 
of Winters for the prayers, 
food, phone calls, and visits 
during the time of our loss. 
Thank you all very much for 
everything done.

A special thanks to Mike 
Meyer, Linda Dry, and Brenda 
Burton for their care and con
cern. Special thanks to Enrique 
Martinez for the service, to 
Gilda Moreno for the rosary, 
and to Midge Castillo for the 
song she sang.

God bless each and every
one.

Love you all.
Grandma and Grandpa 

Ovalles and family

Sharon Kennedy.
The ladies traveled to Fred

ericksburg for a 2-day trip of 
shopping and golf at the Lady 
Bird Johnson course. Winning 
there were Sharon Kennedy, 
Mary Ellen Moore, and Mary 
Jane Blackshear.

The next tournament sched
uled at the club will be Sunday, 
Aug. 31. Tee-off will be at 1 ;30 
p.m., ABC scramble format. 
Everyone is invited.

IM«
Senior Citizens 
Activky' Cetitef 

Menu
Proudly Pr»s«m*d By:

QĈ  North Runnel«
Health Agency

106 N. Main. W ln ten . Texas 79S67 
(325) 754-4141 • (800) 687-3305 fToU Free)

n<D)IT'tilD EtttHUUIil'SilS 
A Small H « p ^  With A Big 9  
HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 (325) 754-4553

July 28 ttmMigb August 1 
StOtftetlochmg»

Monday, July 28: Chicken 
pot pie, carrot raisin salad, 
f r̂uit salad, crackers, and 
lemon bar.
Tuesday, July 29: Spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, green beans, 
tossed salad, garlic bread, 
and oatmeal cake. 
W ednesday, July 30: Tuna 
salad, macaroni & ham 
salad, broccoli salad, Jello 
salad, and crackers. 
Thursday, July 31: Potato 
soup, grilled cheese sand
w ich, co ttage chees & 
peaches, and cookies. 
Friday, Aug. 1: Hamburger, 
French fries, pea salad, pick
les & onions, and Jello.
Meals are ttrvedat It:30 a.m. daily. Any
one who does not lake the meals regularly 
are asked to reserve a lunch by contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 by I0a.m

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
July 24-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, City Pool 
July 25-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Noon, Dove Fest Hunters Appreciation Dinner 
Organizational Meeting, Housing Authority 

7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
July 26-9 a.m.. Beautification Committee Organizational Meeting, 

Winters Public Library
9 a.m., St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital Bike-a-Thon, City Park
9 a.m.. Hurricanes Bake Sale, Lawrence Bros. IGA Grocery
10 a.m., WHS Class of 1958 Reunion, Community Center 

July 28-9:30-10:30 a.m., SS Rep, Housing Authority
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. City Council, City Hall
6-8 p.m., FREE Swim Party & Hog Dog Supper for Runnels 

County Girls, Grades K-7, City Pool 
6-9 p.m., GED Classes, WISD Distance Learning Lab 
8 p.m., Wingate Ma.sonic Lodge

July 29-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon. Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, City Pool
7 p.m., AA, First United Methodist Church

July 30-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6-9 p.m., GED Classes, WISD Distance Learning Lab 

July 31-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5 p.m.. Hale Mu.seum Board of Directors. Rock Hotel 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim Night, City Pool

http://www.armc.info
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School
Winters Enterprise

Elementary Science Fair Winners-

Julie England-Sixth Grader
Mrs. Meyer's GIT Classes-First Place

Kevin Bredemeyer-Sixth Grader
Mrs. Meyer's GIT Classes-Second Place

Kelton Bredemeyer-Third Grader 
Mrs. Meyer's GIT Classes-Third Place

More Science 
Fair W inners

Other Science Fair winners 
in Mrs. Meyer’sGifted/Talent- 
ed classes were:

Most Initiative
1. Sterling Sanders
2. Second Grade
3. Kevin Bredemeyer

Practical Application
1. Dillion Lindley
2. Zannie Slimp
3. Third Grade Boys

Backboard Design
1. Kindergarten
2. Camille Kruse
3. Coltyn Pritchard

2nd Place-Nicky Sanders & Cody Bean; 1st Place-Josh Arispe
3rd Place-Jacob Wade

Overall Fifth Grade (left-right)

State bound-

(courtesy photo)

THE HURRICANES advance to the 2003 State Tournament in Salado, Texas, on 
Monday, July 28. Players are (kneeling, l-r) Daryl Hagle, Kolton Garcia, Taylor Riffe, 
Cory Pritchard, Christopher Gerhart, Hayden Nitsch, (standing) Marcus Torres, 
Michael Alatorre Jn, Riley Ripley, Strait Daniel, Ely Self, Nicolas Kraatz, and Payton 
M iddleton. The team, coached by Joe Gerhart and Jimmy Ripley, earned this 
opportunity by winning the District Tournament for the 10 & under age division in 
Ballinger on July 17. The Hurricanes are undefeated for the season with 17 wins.

1st Place-Virgil Horton & Brian Ozbirn 
2nd Place-Sandy Esquivel & Linda Trevino 

Mrs. Grohman's Sixth Grade (left-right)

YMCA youth football registration form s available

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□Craig & Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
OUT OK AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 

100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

A C R O S S  
1. Sport
6. Make wide etitchee 

10. Metal fastener
t4 . F o u r__ two is two
15. Up to
15. Edinonton's loc.
17. Holiday stamp
16. Kingdom
18. Diamond
20. Makes beloved 
22. Presidents
24. Bustle
25. Nonflowerir^g plants
26. Sky sight
20. Peanut butter container 
30. Gets doaer to
34. Symy swimmers
35. Participated in the

Boston Marathon
36. Pleoe of ammo
37. Drs. group
38. Aluminum sheet 
40 Female cells 
41. Frolicked
43 Crawler
44  Fat
45. Nasal sound
46. Poet% word
47. Kitchen implement
48. Provide
50. Lend a hartd to
51. Piece of furniture 
54. Auction atter>dees 
58. Bumpkin
58. South African Dutchmen
61. Of the congregation
62. College in North Carolina
63. Easlartime, often
64. ¿ C d m o _  ?; How are you?
65. Departed
68. Actress Adores 
67. Bud support

DOWN
1. Model's starrce
2. Cake's place, temporarily
3. Soft, bluish-gray element
4. N ow__
5 Beast of burden
6 Scottish ones
7. Train's destination: abbr
8. Farmer
8. Fudd or Gantry 

to . tSt money taken in 
by a new business

11. Sailor's direction
1 2 . __________up. arouse
13 Corr^Mdres

21. Pitcher contents 
23. Invalidate
25. Noisy display
26. Juicy snacks
27. Yellow item
28. t836 massacre scene 
29 Period before 2/1: abbr. 
31 With the voice
32. Make merry
33 Washington, lor one
35. Disencumber
36 Part of a harness
36 13 through 18
39. Word with some or every
42. Tense

44. Leather seats 
46 Luxembourg's 

location

47. Cover
49. E xdude
50. Part of a theater
51. Sketched 
52 Law
53. Poet's color
54. Cheese variety
55. Orient
56. Ceremony
57. Sucker's pitfall 
60. White-tailed eagle
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Teams are being organized 
in Winters for the 2003 YMCA 
Gray-Y Football Central Divi
sion. The youth football pro
gram is available to youngsters 
in grades 3-6. Volunteer coach
es are also needed for the pro
gram.

Applications are available at 
i^usy„‘B’ Cleaners a t} 33 South 
Main Street in Winters and are 
due in San Angelo by Saturday, 
August 9. Late registration will 
be accepted on a space avail
able basis only.

Games will be played in San 
Angelo on Saturdays from Sep
tember 27 through November 8.

Winters teams will play in 
the Central Division with teams 
from San Angelo, Wall, Ball
inger, Bronte, Robert Lee, Mert-

H elp the 
Hurricanes 
go to State!

Enter your chance for one or 
more of seven prizes to be giv
en by the statebound Hurricanes 
and support these boys as they 
advance to the top level of play 
in Saledo, Monday, July 28.

All you must do is contrib
ute $2 per chance for your name 
to be entered in the drawings 
for:

1) 2 #16 Casa Cabana din
ners with drinks

2) 2 E.J. Fajita Platters with 
drinks from Casa Cabana

3) 3 new video releases form 
Video Hut

4) 3 new video releases from 
Video Hut

5) 100 free tanning minutes 
from Video Hut

6) 4 tickets to a Houston 
Astros game ($80 value)

7) electric scooterfrom Mil
ton’s Auto Supply.

Also as a fundraiser, the Hur
ricanes will be hosting a bake 
sale Saturday, July 26, begin
ning at9 a.m. at Lawrence Bros. 
IGA Grocery.

Contact Shanna Bear at 754- 
4505 for more information.

School supply 
lists available 
at Enterprise

School Supply Lists are avail
able, at no charge, at The Win
ters Enterprise, 104 N. Main.

The list includes grades Pre
kindergarten through 6th.

zon, Brady, and Grape Creek. 
There are three classifications 
including Pee-Wee for grades 3 
& 4, Lightweight for grade 5, 
and Heavyweight for grade 6.

Cost of the program is $41 
for members and $61 for non
members. Equipment is also
available for rental from the.. - -
■VMCAr ¿ 4 * .

Financial aid is available for 
all YMCA programs. Applica
tions are available by contact
ing the YMCA in San Angelo at

655-9106. Aid applications are 
due by Saturday, August 2.

The purpose of the YMCA 
football league is to give all 
youth a chance to participated 
in an organized and supervised 
sport activity. The goal is not to 
emphasize winning, but to learn 
f^ tb a ll techniqpgSjbuiJd char- 

-acter, develop teamwork and 
sportsmanship, make friends 
and have fun.

For more information, con
tact Chuck Hagle at 754-5829.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
3 0 - 7 5 %  O F F ^ ^

GIRLS & LADIES
DRESSES
1/2 OFF SALE PRICE

ANNIE FLATS in 9 colors
$5.00 pair
HUSH PUPPIES &
EASY STREET $ 19 .99

TOPS 
CAPRI SETS 

LINGERIE

SHORTS 
JEANS 
SHIRTS 
(Sport, Western, or Dress)

Meidenheime/c^A
"Your Complete Department Store"

105 S. Main • Winters • 754-4401

ADD BALANCE TO 
YOUR PORTFOLIO

/K
I A 
Ì

RAHS
For a complimentary l>ond portfolio review or to learn how 

fixed income alternatives can help you reach your financial 
goals, please contact me today.

Steve Smith
Financial AcJvisor

R A Y M O N D  J  A M F 5 T
F I N I A N C I A L  S E R V i a E S .  I N C .

M e m b e r  N A S D / S t P C

The Investment Center 
located at
The First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-4175
stephen.smith(3)raymondjames.com
You first.

SwurlllM a rro fTrrrd rx rlu s Iv rly  Ihroiifiti Kayiimnd J a n m  Fiiuinrlal Sarvlc«. Inc., member 
NASD/SIi’C. an lndp[)cndpiit hrokcr/dpaln, and arr no« Insured by FDIC. N CU A  or any 
other flnatKlal InstItiiMon Insurance, are not deposits or obligations o f the financial Institu
tion. are not guaratiteed by llie financial Institution, and are subject to risks. Including the 
possible loss of principal.
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HoUie Cathey & Jeremy Sockwell exchai^e vows in double ring ceremony

M x. and M ka. Sxicâwe£i
Hollie Ann Cathey and Jer

emy Lyn Sockwell exchanged 
vows in a double ring ceremony 
on Saturday, June 7, 2(X)3. The 
wedding was held at 4 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church of Win
ters.

The bride is the daughter of 
Bill and Cindy Cathey of Win
gate and the granddaughter of 
Frank K. and Marianne Antilley 
of Wingate and the late George 
Cathey and Doris Smith.

The groom is the son of Lyn 
and Deborah Sockwell of Mid
land and the grandson of Joe and 
Gypsy Gardner of Hillsboro and 
Curtis and Maurine Sockwell of 
Portland.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a formal

beaded strapped dress with a 
stitched bodice of flowers and 
vertical lines accented with in
tricately placed crystal beads. 
The skirt was layers of tulle 
rolled on the edge. She carried a 
small hand-tied bouquet of ster
ling roses.

Kourtney Cathey of Wingate 
served her sister as maid of 
honor. She wore a platinum satin 
A-line gown with small beaded 
flowers on the bodice, and she 
carried a single white rose. Other 
bridesmaids, attired in the same 
style gown, were Cara Ledbetter 
of Great Falls, Montana, si.ster 
of the bride; Kristen Sockwell of 
Lubbock, sister of the groom; 
Allison Westfall of Midland, 
friend of the bride and groom;

PU B LIC  N O TIC E
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION 
SEPTEMBER 13, 2003

PROPOSITION 1
(HJR 68, Section 1)

HJR 68. Section I would authorize the 
Veterans’ Land Board to use excess 
receipts in the Veterans’ Land and 
Veterans’ Housing Assi.stance funds for 
payment of revenue bonds, and use excess 
as.sets in those funds to provide veterans 
homes.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Veterans’ 
I,and Board to u.se assets in certain vet
erans' land and veterans' housing as.sis- 
tance funds to provide veterans homes 
for the aged or infirm and to make prin
cipal, interest, and hond enhancement 
payments on revenue bonds.”

PROPOSITION 2
(HJR 51)

HJR 51 would expand from six months to 
two years the period in which the former 
owner of a mineral interest that was sold 
for unpaid property taxes may buy back the 
mineral interest.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment to establish a two-year peri
od for the redemption of a mineral inter
est .sold for unpaid ad valorem taxes at a 
tax sale.”

PROPOSITION 3
(HJR 55)

HJR 55 would authorize the legislature to 
exempt from taxation land owned by a reli
gious organization that is leased for use as 
a school or that will be used to expand or 
construct a place of religious worship that 
yields no revenue.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional amendment 
to authorize the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation property 
owned by a religious organization that is 
leased for use as a school or that Is 
owned with the intent of expanding or 
constructing a religious facility.”

PROPOSITION 4
(SJR 30)

SJR 30 would authorize the legislature to 
allow con.scrvation and ncclamatiorr di.s- 
tricts to use taxes to develop and finance 
certain parks and recreation facilities. 
Also, the amendment would authonze the 
legislature to allow kxal elections for the 
issuance of bonds to improve and maintain 
parks and recreational facilities in the 
Tarrant Regional Water District or a con
servation and reclamation district lixratcd 
in whole or in part in Bastrop. Bexar, 
Brazoria. Fort Bend. Galveston, Hams, 
Montgomery, Tarrant. Travis. Waller or 
Williamson County,

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The cuustitutional amend
ment relating to the proviskin of parks 
and recreational facilities by certain con
servation and reclamation districts.”

PROPOSITION 5
(SJR 25)

SJR 25 would authorize the legislature to 
exempt from all property taxes certain tan
gible personal property, which could 
include a travel trailer not substantially 
affixed to real estate and not used as a resi
dential dwelling.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment to authorize the legislature 
to exempt from ad valorem taxation 
travel trailers not held or used for the 
pnaluction of Income.”

PROPOSITION 6
(HJR 23)

HJR 23 would authorize a qualified home- 
owner to refinance a home equity loan with 
a reverse mortgage loan.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional amendment 
permitting refinancing of a home equity 
loan with a reverse mortgage.”

PROPOSITION 7
(HJR 44)

HJR 44 would reduce the number of per
sons who make up the jury in a district 
court criminal misdemeanor case from 
twelve to six.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment to permit a six-person jury 
in a district court misdemeanor trial.”

PROPOSITION 8
(HJR 62)

HJR 62 would authorize the legislature to 
permit a person to assume office without an 
election if the person is the only candidate 
to qualify in an election for that office and 
the election is required by the Texas 
Constitution. This proptisition applies to 
state and local political subdivisions, 
whereas Proposition 18 applies only to 
kx;al political subdivisions.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The cnnstitutkmal 
amendment authorizing the legislature 
to permit a person to take ofRce without 
an election if the person is the only can
didate to qualify in an eiection for that 
omce.”

PROPOSITION 9
(HJR 68, Section 2)

HJR 68. Section 2 would redefine the com-

and Kerry Hyde and Tracey 
Gonzales of Sweetwater, friends 
of the bride

Flower girls were Katelyn 
Cathey of Ennis, cousin of the 
bride, and Kendall Pohler of 
Houston, cousin of the groom. 
Each wore white, sleeveless tea- 
length dresses.

Serving as best man for the 
groom was Justin LaForge of 
Midland, friend of the groom. 
He wore a formal tuxedo \vith a 
platinum vest and Windsor tie 
and a white rose boutonniere. 
Other groomsmen wearing the 
same style of attire were Dustin 
Sockwell of Midland, brother of 
the groom; Jason Corbell of 
Brady, friend of the groom; Ja
son Westfall of Midland, friend 
of the bride and groom; Bo 
Madison of Midland, friend of 
the groom; and Dustin Gragg of 
San Angelo, friend of the groom.

Ring bearer. Chase Cathey of 
Roscoe and cousin of the bride, 
wore the same style of formal 
tuxedo as the groomsmen. Serv
ing as ushers for the ceremony 
were the bride’s brother-in-law. 
Brad Ledbetter of Great Falls, 
Montana, and Walt Cathey of 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride.

The ceremony was officiated 
by Reverend Barry Taylor of 
First Baptist Church, Winters. 
Pianist fdr the ceremony was 
Fran Kidwell of Winters, friend 
of the bride’s family. Vocalist 
was Jodi Harrison of Midland, 
friend of the groom’s family.

The front of the church was 
elegantly decorated with white 
trees strung with white Christ
mas lights and covered at the 
base with flowing layers of tulle. 
Nestled among the trees was the 
unity candelabra surrounded by 
tulle. The wedding party faced 
the audience and was placed in 
couples behind the bride and 
groom. Reverend Taylor stood 
at the base of the sanctuary so 
all in attendance could view the

position of the pemianent and available 
school funds by requiring during the next 
tWo fiscal y^ars, and authorizing theteaft^f, 
annual distributions to the available school 
fund of a percentage of any increase in the 
value of the perrnanent school fund’s total 
investment assets.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment relating to the use of income 
and appreciation of the permanent 
school hind.”

PROPOSITION 10
(HJR 61)

HJR 61 would authorize municipalities to 
donate surplus fire-fighting equipment, 
supplies, or materials to the Texas Forest 
Service, which would be authorized to dis- 
Uihute based on need the equipment to 
rural volunteer fire departments.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “H ie constitutional amendment 
authorizing municipalities to donate 
surplus lire-fighting equipment or .sup
plies for the benefit of rural volunteer 
fire departments.”

PROPOSITION 11
(HJR 85)

HJR 85 would authorize the legislature to 
regulate the operation of wineries in Texas, 
regardless of whether a winery is located in 
an area in which the sale of wine has been 
authorized by local option election.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “A constitutional 
amendment to allow the legislature to 
enact laws authorizing and governing 
the operation of wineries in this state.”

PROPOSITION 12
(HJR 3)

HJR 3 would immediately authorize the 
Legislature to limit non-economic dam
ages asses.sed against a provider of medical 
or health care and, after January 1,2005, to 
limit awards in all other types of cases.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the bdlot as follows: “The constitutional 
amendment concerning civil lawsuits 
against doctors and health care 
providers, and other actions, authoriz
ing the legislature to determine limita
tions on non-economk damages.”

PROPOSITION 13
(HJR 16)

HJR 16 would authorize a county, city, 
town, and junior college district to freeze 
property taxes on a residential homestead 
of a person who is disabled or aged 65 or 
older.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: ‘'The constitutional amendment 
to permit counties, dtics and towns, and 
Junior college districts to establish an ad 
valorem tax freeze on residence home
steads of the disabled and of the elderly 
and their spouses.”

PROPOSITION 14
(HJR 28)

HJR 28 would authorize the Texas 
Department of Transportation to issue

entire service.
• Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in Jones Fel
lowship Hall. The bride’s table 
was covered with a floor-length 
white cloth. The bride’s cake was . 
a square, four-tiered white but
ter cream cake decorated with 
cornelli lace and dots, and 
topped with fresh white and ster
ling roses with greenery.

Each table contained mints 
made by the bride’s aunt, Kei 
Antilley of Robert Lee, and 
mixed nuts. A buffet table fea
tured rolls, sliced meats, cheeses, 
fresh fruits, and vegetables.

The groom’s table, also cov
ered with a floor-length white 
cloth, was adorned with an oval, 
three-tiered chocolate cake deco
rated with cornelli lace and the 
bride’s and groom’s initials.

Serving in the house party 
were Jane Allcom, Beth Brad
ley, Laura Brown, Landa 
Grohman, Troylene Lincycomb, 
Dottie Louderm ilk, Susan 
Mostad, Gloria Poehls, and 
Cheryl Sneed.

The groom’s parents hosted a 
rehearsal dinner in Jones Fellow
ship Hall with a Mexican theme 
using pastel fruit sherbet colors 
to carryout the theme.

Following a honeymoon trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
makes their home in Sweetwater 
where the bride is employed by 
Texas State Technical College 
and the groom is employed by 
Basic Energy Services.

Sialthm ipi £aQHom and Oien Qudex

LaGrone and Grider to exchange 
wedding vows August 16, 2003

Katheryn T. LaGrone and Benjamin J. Grider, both of 
Littleton, Colorado, will exchange wedding vows on Saturday, 
August 16, 2003. The wedding will be held at 6 p.m. at Ml. 
Vernon Country Club in Golden, Colorado.

Parents of the bride-to-be are Wayne and Paula P. LaGrone 
of Littleton, Colorado. Her grandparents are Fred and Truma 
Poe of Midland and Ken and Marilou LaGrone of Houston.

Parents of the groom-elect are Wayne and Kathi Grider of 
Evergreen, Colorado. His grandmother is Mrs. Pearl Grider of 
Evergreen, Colorado.

Country Peddler Show this weekend in Abilene
The Country Peddler Show re

turns to Abilene and brings you 
“Christmas in July” this week
end at the Abilene Civic Center. 
The show you’ve come to ex
pect is back in town and prom
ises to be a jolly good time. As 
always, this three-day show fea
tures a plethora of styles from 
artisans known for their quality.

notes or borrow money to fund highway 
improvement projects. The terms of the 

. notes or loans may not exceed two years. 
The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional amendment 
providing for authorization of the issu
ing of notes or the borrowing of money 
on a short-term basis by a state trans
portation agency for transportation- 
related projects, and the issuance of 
bonds and other public securities 
secured by the state highway ftmd.”

PROPOSITION 15
(HJR 54)

HJR 54 would prohibit a local retirement 
system and the political subdivision that 
finances the retirement system from reduc
ing or otherwise impairing certain accrued 
benefits under the local retirement system.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The Constitutional 
amendment providing that certain ben
efits under certain local public retire
ment systems may not be reduced or 
impaired”

PROPOSITION 16
(SJR 42)

SJR 42 would amend the Texas 
Constitution to allow home equity lines of 
credit and allow refinancing of a home 
equity loan with a reverse mortgage loan.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing a home equity line of 
credit, providing for administrative 
interpretation of home equity lending 
law, and otherwise relating to the mak
ing, refinancing, repayment, and 
enforcement of home equity loans,”

PROPOSITION 17
(HJR 21)

HJR 21 would prohibit an increase in 
school property taxes on residence home
steads of disabled persons.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: ‘T he conrtitutional amend
ment to prohibit an increase in the total 
amount of school district ad valorem 
taxes that may be imposed on the resi- 
flence homestead of a disabled person.”

PROPOSITION 18
(HJR 59)

HJR 59 would authorize the legislature to 
permit a person to a.ssume an office of a 
political subdivision without an election if 
the person is the only candidate to qualify 
in an election for that office and the elec
tion is required by the Texas Constitution. 
This proposition applies only to local polit
ical .subdivisions, whereas Proposition 8 
applies to state and local political subdivi-  ̂
skxis.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ‘T he conadhitional 
amendment authorizing the legislatuiT 
to permit a person to assume an office of 
a political subdiviaion without an elec
tion if the person ia the only candidate to 
qualify in an election for tfaM office.”

PROPOSITION 19
(SJR 45)

SJR 45 would repeal the legislature’s

one of a kind, handcrafted wares.
Unwrap the Christmas season 

early as you visit the twinkling 
collection of arts and crafts at 
The Country Peddler Show. 
Whether a first time visitor or a 
loyal Peddler Shopper, you’ll 
discover a wonderland of mer
chandise awaiting you at the 
show.

authority to create rural fire prevention dis
tricts. Effective Septen4x:r I, 2003, all 
existing rural fire prevention districts will 
convert to emergency services districts.

The propo.sed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The coastitutional 
amendment to repeal the authority of 
the legislature to provide for the creation 
of rural fire prevention districts.”

PROPOSITION 20
(SJR 55)

SJR 55 would authorize the issuance of 
general obligation bonds in a total anxiunt 
not to exceed $250 million that will be used 
to provide loans for economic develop
ment projects that benefit defense-related 
communities in Texas.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: “The coastitutional 
amendment authorizing the Issuance of 
generai obligation btinds or notes not to 
exceed $250 million payable fnan the 
general revenues of the state to pntvide 
loans to defense-related ctanmunities, 
that will be repaid by the defease-relat- 
ed community, for economic develop
ment projects, including projects that 
enhance the military value of military 
installations.”

PROPOSITION 21
(SJR 19)

SJR 19 would authorize current and retired 
faculty inembers of a public institution of 
higher education to receive compensation 
for service as a member of the governing 
body of a water district.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The coastitutional amendment 
to permit a current or retired faculty 
member of a public college or university 
to receive compensation for service on 
the governing body of a water district”

PROPOSITION 22
(HJR 84)

HJR 84 would authorize the appointment 
of a temporary replacement officer to serve 
on behalf of a state, district, or local public 
officer who is called into active military 
duty for longer than 30 days.

The propositton will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The coastitutional amendment 
authorizing the appointment of a tempo
rary replacement officer to fill a vacancy 
created when a public officer enters 
active duty in the United States armed 
forces.”

Estos son los informes explanatorios 
sobre las enmiendas propuestas a la con
stitución que aparecerán en la boleta el 
13 de septiembre de 2003. Si usted no ha 
recibido una copia de los infiirmcs en 
español, ptxlrá obclencr una gratis lla
mando al 1/800/252/8683 o escribiendo 
al Secretario de Estado, P.ü. Box 12060. 
Austin. TX 78711.

PUBLLSHED BY SECRETARY OF 
STATE GWYN SHEA

Strolling the aisles, you will 
uncover radiant decorating ac
cents, sparkling fashions, flirty 
jewelry, elaborate floral arrange
ments and handcrafted furniture. 
You can savor the taste of gour
met foods, such as jams and jel
lies, salsas, soups, and home
made fudge. The fragrances of 
candles and potpourri linger in 
the air, and potters can be seen 
spinning and molding clay in 
pottery. The Country Peddler 
Show has it alU •

Shopping hours at the Abilene 
Civic Center are Friday, July 25 
from 4-9 p.m., Saturday, July 26 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sun
day, July 27 from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Admission price is good for 
all three days and is just $5 for 
adults and $3 for senior citizens 
(65 and older). Children under 
12 are free.

Join the excitement and ex
perience shopping at its best! 
For more information call 1- 
800-775-2774 or visit the 
website at peddlershow.com. 
Don’t miss your opportunity to 
shop Country Peddler in 2003 
at its Christmas in July Show 
this weekend!

Fannie Mae Note

374■  Yield to
Maturity

Next Call 05/30/07 @ 100.00 
Final Maturity 05/30/23

I Freddie Mac (Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation) 
is a government-sponsored 
enterprise

I Semiannual income checks
I AAA/Aaa rated by 

Standard & Poor’s and Moody’s

‘ Yield effective oz/2 i /03 subject to availability 
and [Kice change. Yield and market value may 
fluctuate if sold prior to maturity, and the amount 
received from the sale of these securities may 
be less than the amount originally invested. 
Freddie Mac notes are not guaranteed by and are 
not debts or obligations of the United States or 
any federal agency or instrumentality other than 
Freddie Mac, nor are they FDIC insured. Freddie 
Mac reserves the right to redeem prior to maturity. 
These notes are not suitable for all investors.

Call or stop by today.
Jim  Woodruff
719 Strong Avenue 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505
w w w .n lw a n l j r m o s .c o m
MtmtMr SiPC

Edward Jones
Serving Individual Investom Since 1871

http://www.nlwanljrmos.com
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Law & Order
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NEW MEAT MARKET MANAGER at Lawrence Bros. IGA Supermarket is Bill Shumate. 
Bill comes to Winters from Amarillo where he worked for United Supermarkets for 15 years. 
He also worked for Homeland for three years and Lowe’s Market Place for two years. Bill 
says, “My meat counter will always be full and fresh. We’ll gladly do special cuts. Just give 
us a try.” Currently single, he has two sons, ages 10 & 14, who live in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Bill enjoys Ashing and golf and says he is looking forward to making Winters his home.

Legal Notice
N O T IC E  O F A PPLICATION 

FO R  FLUID IN JEC TIO N  
W ELL PERM IT

EDCO PETROLEUM. INC., 
3711 Norm andy Ave.. Dallas, 
Texas 75202-2104, is applying to 
the R ailroad  C om m ission  o f 
Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is produc
tive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to in
ject salt water into the Goen For
mation, Stone Lease, Well No. 2. 
The proposed injection well is lo
cated 7 miles West of Winters. 
Texas, in the J.L. Lynch Survey 
#442, A bstract 346, R unnels 
County, Dorman, West (Goen) 
Field. Fluid will be injected in

Stone Well No. 2 into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
4,450 to 4,462 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chap
ter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
am ended. Title 3 o f the Texas 
N a tu r a l  R eso u rc e s  C o d e , as 
am en d ed , and the S ta te w id e  
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division 
o f the Railroad Com m ission of 
Texas.

Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning 
any aspect o f  the app lica tion  
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, 
to the Environm ental Services

Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
P.O. Box 12967, Capital Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711-2967 (Tele
phone 5 12/463-6792). 
____________________ 14-30(ltc)

Did You Know...
The Z.I. Hale Museum hous

es the second largest collection 
of pressed glassware pitchers in 
the United States. The collec
tion was donated by the late 
David Ledbetter (former WHS 
teacher), and many of the pitch
ers date to the late 1800s and 
early l9(K)s. The museum is 
open Thursdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays from 1-5 p.m.

1032 N. M a i n  
754-5796 
754-5123

.  'JJrop^ by & sign up N O W  to win 
one o f  eighteen dinners for two to 
celebrate our 18th Anniversary!

Last w eek's winners—  
Brenda Bahiman, Nancy Foreman, 

/  -» and Eva Leta Smith

O pkn: S unday 11am-2 p m  

Monday-Thursday 11 am-2 pm & 5-9pm 
F riday & Satxtrday 11 am-2 pm & 5-9:30 pm

A ir hart Special
Grilled chicken with onions 

& peppers on a lettuce 
" & tomato salad ...*5.45

^ ^  * s^ . is ♦ '

# 2 / Cabana Taco Salad  ;
r

Beef or chicken with lettuce, 
tomatoes, & cheese in bowl;
guacamole & sour cream on the side...*3.95 Yr -■—'

c  n u t  -  Steak Finger D inner
#22 Deluxe Super Chalupa C* u . ,  - served with French fries, salad, 
withbean.s,chili, beef, cheese, lettuce, & ; '  Texas toast, gravy...*4.95
tomatoes; guacamole & sour cream °
>pn the side...*3.95 Prices good Thursday, July 24 thru Tuesday, July 29
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
ü\Ceyer, 9Á£t. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo?(̂ 395 •  ‘Winters, ‘Texas
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TX itm :'____ pipe
cinch* (certain)

5 TXIem: "got time 
on my hands*

6 film made in TX:
•____ Zapata!'

7 TX  Penal Code
m akes_____
offense to drive 
intoxicated

8 TXlsm; "couldnl 
find neither hide 
___  hair of him*

9 many cowboys 
chaw It

16 Qalveston has
largest MardI ____
celebration in TX

18 TXlsm: "nervous
as a f ro g ____
______  pan*

21 elected county 
prosecutor (abbr.)

22 1883 TX  phone CO.:
____ Telegraph*
Telephone

23 Pope ___  XIII
established the 
diocese of Dallas

24 Toyota truck
30 TXism: 'mad as a 

rained-__________ *
34 this Cknt starred 

with TX  Tommy 
Leo In 'Space 
Cowboyi' (Init.)

35 farmer, e g.
36 bad golf shot
37 loading areas In 

TX  coastal cities
39 Marshall's "Starr

43 TX  'ragtime' Joplin
44 Texas Longhorn

produces _________
than other breeds

45 early film TX 
actress Vinson (Init.)

46 McAllen AM or 
Hondo FM

47 Astro or Ranger pitcher
Injury:________ cuff

49 this TX  Brown was only 
US woman to win Olympic 
medal in shot putting

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

52 preAC cooler
53 TXism: 'close

but __cigar'
54 TXism: 'fandango'
55 TXlsm: T d  rather

(unappstiilng)
58 Dumas'county
59 ___dale.TX
60 nevertheless
61 to Tyler from Waco

DOWN
1 TXism: *_______

Historical Park'

high olt ths hog'
2 VIP at the Dentón 

Reoord-Chronicle
3 In Johnson Co. 

otf 1-35
4 TX  sausage maker 

arxl singer James
9 TX electronics co.

10 QalesviHe has ___
_______lastdrlve-
In theaters In TX

11 honky tonks
12 TXism: 'pitched 

 * (tantrum)
13 systems of beliefs 
t4 Aatro Mike Scoti won

'86 __Young Award
15 TXiem: "black gold'
17 rock found In Palo 

Duro Canyon
19 TXlsm: 'Satan's 26

________* (barbed
wire) 27

20 book "Texas ____
_  War" 28

24 past Rangers QM
Qrleva (Init.) 29

25 TXism: "costs an
___  and a teg" 31

TX  Sissy's' ____
Miner's Daughter' 
Jerry Jones 
to the Cowboys
TXlsm: " a ____

(a lot)
label of soundtrack 
for "Happy, TX" 
wagon track

TXism: "a h o rs* __
_  different color"

33 Houston NBA team
38 TXism :'_____

dogs' (lair food)
40 TXiam: "got the

m orals_____
alley cat*

41 ___  King Col*
42 disappear
48 wander
50 steak order
51 notad TC U  coach 

"Dutch" Meyer (Inti.)
56 TXlsm: 'seeki' eye 

 (*9f«*fnfl)
57 from a loom?

Legal
Notices

BID N O TIC E
The City of Winters is accept

ing bids on repairs to the Water 
Plant House. Bid specifications 
may be obtained at City Hall, 310 
S. Main, Winters, Texas 79567, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m.

Deadline for submitting bids is 
10:00 a.m ., Thursday, July 31, 
2003. The City reserves the right 
to accept and/or reject any or all 
bids.________________ I4-29(2tc)

BID NO TICE
The WINTERS I.S.D. is ac

cepting sealed bids until 2:00p.m., 
August 6, 2003, for the purchase 
of bulk diesel and unleaded fuel.

Bid specifications may be ob
tained from the Business Office, 
603 N. Heights, Winters, TX 79567 
or by calling (325) 754-5574.Bids 
will be opened and read publicly 
on August 6, 2003, at 2:00 p.m. 
Winters I.S.D. reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids or any portion 
thereof and to accept the bid most 
advantageous to the district. Any 
exceptions to the specifications 
should beclearly explained in writ
ing. Failure to meet all specified 
conditions may invalidate a pro
posal.

Bid propo.sals must be clearly 
maikedon theenvelope“FUEL B ID.” 
____________________ 14-29(2lc)

BID N O TICE
The WINTERS I.S.D. is ac

cepting sealed bids until 2:00 p.m., 
August 6, 2003, for the purchase 
o f flavored and unflavored one- 
half pint milk.

Bid specifications may be ob
tained from the Business Office, 
603 N. Heights, Winters, TX 79567 
orby calling(325)754-5574. Bids 
will be opened and read publicly 
on August 6, 2003, at 2:00 p.m. 
Winters I.S.D. reserves the right to 
reject any or al I bids or any portion 
thereof and to accept the bid most 
advantageous to the district. Any 
exceptions to the specifications 
should be clearly explained in writ
ing. Failure to meet all specified 
conditions may invalidate a pro
posal.

Bid proposals must be clearly 
marked on the envelope "MILK 
BID.” 14-29(2tc)

Official Records
County Court 
Dispositions

County of Runnels vs. W.T. 
Perkins et al, application for tax search 
and seizure warrant issued, directing 
a peace officer to seize and sell as 
much of the personal property of 
W.T. Perkins, John Willock, M. 
Skibell, including cashof defendants, 
as reasonably necessary for payment 
of all taxes, penalties and interest 

Civil Casts Filed 
July 11

County of Runnels vs. W.T. 
Perkins et al, application for a search 
and seizure warrant

Marriage Licenses Filed 
July II

David Wesley Bowen and Debra 
Austin Dexter

Joe F. Salazar and Sylvia S. 
Rodriquez

July 14
William Allen Haney and Tanja 

Hoehn
July 15

Michael Ryan Sallee and Ronda 
Lynn King

District Court 
Civil Cases F'iled 

July 14
Ariel Financial Services vs. 

Marshall Moore, account 
July 17

In re: order for foreclosure con
cerning Alice Trinidad aka Alice 
Trinidad and 303 N. 7th Street, Ball
inger 7682 1, application forexpedited 
foreclosure

Divorces Granted 
July 11

Kevin W. Spreen and Karol K. 
Spreen

— fro m  the Internet
Did you see it? Odd light near the moon

If you happen to look up at the night sky this week, you may see 
a weird, glowing dot of light next to the moon. It’s Mars. Don’t say 
you never get to see anything cool. Mars and Earth are moving 
closer together over the next few weeks, and on Augu.st 7, the two 
planets will be the closest they have been since 60,000 and 73,(X)0 
years ago. Don’t worry about a collision. Mars and Earth will still 
be about 35 million miles apart, which is much closer than the 
usual distance of about 60 million miles.

My how time 
changes -  

Brown hair & 
skinny then. 
Gray hair & 

fat now. 
G otya againl

% t h d a ^
July 27

identity of birthday boy is revealed elsewhere in this paper.

Introducing 
Mid-Tex Cellular's

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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Mid-Tex Cellular’s new Personal Choice 
local call plans let you choose the features 
that are important to you and your family!

Make Your
Phone -
Yours!

M ID -T E X

X  CELLULAR

We’re here for the same reasons 
you are.

1 -8 0 0 -6 9 5 -0 1 5 0
Mid-Tex Cellular Customer Care Offices'

6100 Hwy 16, D eleon . Tx 76444 
(254)893-8000

W ashington S q u a re  S hopp ing  Ctr. 
S tephenv ille , Tx 76401 (254)965-7111 

Hwy 377 biorth, Early, Tx 76803  
(325)646-0972

*SoiTie restrictions may apply.

I

H
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RATES
$5.00, up 10 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words;
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words. 20< per word owr 20 words.

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words:
$5.50 diereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words.

Classifíed Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

D E A D LIN E S
General News/Display Ads 

Noon M onday

Classified Ads 
5  p.m . M onday

Real Instate Tor Rent KinploMiieiit ) I (  llel|) Wanted

610 W. FLOYI>-Beautiful, 3BRy 
2B home with I car garage & double 
carport on comer lot. CH/A, fire
place, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
pool, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$83,(X)() or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-0545.________ I4-I2(tfc)
FOR SALE BY OW NER—302
Laurel Drive. 3 BR/2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining room, and large liv
ing area. Good ncighborhtKxl. Call 
754-4388._____________14-26(tfc)
House for sale: GREAT STARTER 
HOME, 3B/1B, C H/A, new roof, 
carport, large fenced backyard. 210 
E. Broadway. $20,(KK).Call 754-4987 
for appointment.
_____________________14-29(3tp)

House for sale: 2 BEDROOM, OF- 
F1CE/3RD BEDROOM, utility rttom, 
2 bath, one-car garage, carport, de
tached shop. Close to school, 300 E. 
Pierce. Call for appointment 806- 
352-8172, 940-612-2628. $32,000 

14-3(K2tp)

(îarage Sales

Fri./Sat. 8-? Clothes, tools, goats, 
pickups, car, toolboxes, headache 
rack, grill guards, BBQ pit, boat/trail- 
er. 2.4 MILES WEST ON HWY 
153. 14-30(ltp)

Fri., July 25 & Sat., July 26. 502 
MAJESTIC 8 a.m.-?. Lots of clothes. 
____________________ 14-30(ltp)
3rd house on right on Drasco Road. 
.Sat., July 26, 8 a.m.-noon. Clothing, 
household goods, & misc. 
____________________ 14-30(ltp)

Sat., July 26, 8 a.m.-noon. 119 N. 
PENNY LANE. Lots of treasures.

14-30(1 tp)

.Misc. items, dishes, tabies, chairs, 
lumber, washer & dryer, lawn 
mowers, furniture. 3(K) E. PIERCE 
Thursday & Friday - all day; Satur
day 8 a.m.-nwin

14-30(ltp)

A pply At:
915-365-8880 
119 N. B roadw ay  
B a l l i n g e r
www.psstaffing com
Equal Opporiunity Employer

LONE STAR ESTATES located 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Call Joyce 
at 754-3331 today! Ask a ^ u t our 
move-in specials.______ 13-13(tfc)

MILLER s t o r a g e :—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
365-1655. 12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, I bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opptmunity. ^  13-26<tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

SPACIOUS 2B/IBA HOME IN 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. For
Sale or Rent. Large laundry room/ 
office, basement, cellar, detached ga
rage. 620 Wood Street. Call 743- 
2170 or 660-9496. 14-ll(tfc)

GATEW OOD & W INTERS 
APARTMENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bedroom, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or 365- 
6793.________________ 14-15(tfc)

DUPLEX — 819 N. HEIGHTS. 2
BR, I bath, stove, dishwasher, total 
electric. Very nice. Available August 
1. $350 month, $250 deposit. 903- 
675-4020.
______________________14-28(tfc)

2 BR APARTMENT: C H/A, refrig
erator, electric range, dishwasher, car
peted. Contact Nelan Bahiman, 754- 
4230.

14-29(tfc)

PROVIDERS NEEDED IMMEDI
ATELY in the Winters area. Car
ing, considerate, & flexible people 
needed to help elderly persons with 
personal care and light housekeeping 
in the clients’ homes. Criminal back
ground check will be performed; only 
honest, hardworking people need ap
ply. Must be at least 18. Serious in
quiries only call Jessica @ 432/570- 
4475 or 800/551-6451. 
______________________14-29(tfc)
WANTED: LVNs, RNs, & CNAs. 
New pay scale, all shifts available. 
Apply in person to Jenni or Denise at 
Heritage Oaks Estates, 365-5766. 
_____________________ I4-29(2tc)
LVNs needed for IN-HOME PRI
VATE DUTY, FT/PT, all shifts avail
able. (325) 673-5596 or 1-888-801- 
6228.
_____________________ 14-29(4tc)
The Winters Housing Authority is now 
taking applications for MAINTE
NANCE PERSON. Duties include 
inside repairs, make-readys, and 
grounds keeping. Applications may 
be picked up at 300 N. Grant MWF 8- 
1 & T & TH 10-3. The Winters Hous
ing Authority is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 14-30(tfc)

y V
Miscullaïu’oiis

^ y
FREE kittens, 9 weeks old, weaned & 
wormed. 1 black female w/white face, 
1 striped male, and 1 gray & white 
male. Call Dorine Kozelsky 754-5296. 
____________________ 14-30(2tp)

DON’T FORGET to pick up vour 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Enter
prise] 8-10(tfc)

Gigantic Truck Box Factory 
Inventory Reduction Sale

Large selection of discontinued models and seconds
Tremendous cost savings —  at cost —  below retail '

Sale to include: aluminum and steel truck boxes for full and mid
size trucks, side bins, chest boxes, fender well boxes, transfer tanks, 
underbody boxes, job site boxes, hand-held tool boxes, ladder racks, 
headache racks, aluminum diamond-plate sheets, hinges, gas springs, 
paddle handle locks, fasteners.

Contico InternationaU 333 S. Main (on lot in front 
of Family Dollar Store), 8 a.m. - 2 p.m., Saturday, 
August 2. FMI 325-754-4561, ext. 201

• cash only — no checks or credit cards accepted
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TcxSCAN Week of 
July 20, 2003

ADOPTION

AUCTIONS

Run Your Ad InTexSCAN'

inuiipo»t»tion provided, tuition reim- Accett 22S> TV chuaelt. Diglul it) Will finance. Call Texat Laa4 
bmenieal.SI000bonus, o m .«ledi-qnnHcypictBreiBdioaad. Limited A Ranches, l-S6d-199-5263. 
caled sad re(iooal frei|ht. Swift time offer. I^i00-264^34S8.

CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN T^nyofttlioix 1-800-231-5209. WQLPPTAfttffrfQ ftBPO 
O O r«B  company espendinf. Dll- Q giv iK g . OWNER/ pMe • CooveiaeaL Tta «  bow. P»y-
iributoo wanted. High profit poten- OPERATORS. ...Prescription m « s ftwn ta SM aA . FREE Color 
till. Anyone can ^ ^ s. Ex̂ sm , access... CRST FIstbed! Calalcf.QRtoday, l-SOO-7tI4)15S.

Paid twice weeky. Fuel sar- 
cbargc paid. No forced dispatch

BUSINESS OPPORTU 
NITIES

lulis, call I-SOO-8I3-M25. Invest 
meal required HELP WANTED

DRIVERS WANTED Orest miles. l-iOO-3«l-<36l.COOL TRAVEL JOB. Bacry 
www.cn rflatbed.com_________ level poeMoan, Ito, aoeapatleace

Drivers wsaied for outboand/ mMU^MtafioaJMg!^provided!
i.bou .d  Texas carrier. Great b on J^ b T in  Sac-
equipmeat Medical. 40IK. Valid ceu  E x ^ S a le e .
CDL-A. Call l.|88 -56 t-9237 , I.877.2!r50i0
Use Motor Unas. Trm:k. 1.800-237-4642.

SMtRidcAd.
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Extend y o u r  advertising reach with TcxSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network

CARRIER WANTED in Winters for 
The Sun Angelo Standard- Times. Earn 
approx. $400/month working early 
morning hours. 659-8292 or 1-800- 
588-1884, ext. 8292.

14-29(3tc)

WINTERS PUBLIC LIBRARY
is seeking a librarian, 20 hrs./week, 
Mon.-Thurs. Responsibilities in
clude working with local volunteer 
board, ordering and maintaining 
library resources, and supervising 
staff and volunteers. Graduation 
from high school or passing GED 
and 1,000 hours paid or voluntary 
work experience in a library re
quired. Computer literacy a plus but 
not required. Salary based on ex
perience. Questions contact; Mike 
Neal, Library Board President -  
325/754-5574. Applications avail
able at Winters Public Library, 120 
N. Main.

DRIVER-COMPANY AOwnei/ DRIVIRS-SWIFTTILANSPOR- GET PAID TO be i  Myttciy 
Opt. Regioul • home weekly. Pxy TATION It kiiiag experienced and Shopper! (Pay NO fees). At 
for experience up to 31 centt/mile inexperienced driven tod 0/0 . CIR. an Independent Contractor, evahi- 
company, Sl.OO/mile Owner/Opt. traloingevaUable. Wepeyfdrexperi- ate cuttomer service at rettau- 

11-800-434-2887, Arnold Trantpor- ence. Oreal beaefio and coocutent ranu, gas tutiont. ete. http://
I tadon. miles. 1-866-3334801.

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the W inters Area  

for O ver 50  Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE’LL BOTH
BEGLADYOUDIQL.

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

U M O E R W O O I D  
jRlEAIL lESTAITIE
201 Paloma • Heat S ctson 3B/2B. chain- 
link fence in back, comer lot, stacked washer/ 
dryer, nice stove & refhgeralor. Approx. 1200 sq. 
n $26,500.
504 W. Dal6 • HeuMy remodehd. large open 
plan, 3B/26 bath Must see to appreciate 
REDUCED TO $36,000.
Out of Limits • County Chaim doae to 
totm. 36/2B. double garage on .829-acie 
M with large pecan trees. Approx. 1757 tq. ft. 
Wortahop $96.000___________________

YOUKHOUETOm AGENT FOR OmXYEARS > sj

754-1238 Æ
M.J. Underwood, B roker

C ottonw ood Real Estate
Mary Slimp. Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

m oblla 660-0496

Monnia Davie, agent 754-5628
m oblla 365-6404

■ E E dEBBìBISH I

•orSmMyjnjjrtappv^^

Note: It it illegal to be paid for DRIVER • COVENANT TRANS-OWNER/OPBRATORS have yonr
anything beyond medical aid legal poRT. Tbamt, Teams. Teamt. We own inickT Looking for in d ^ n - pRonCTYOURDOGhomfiM, 
expwnet in Texat adoption need leamt for the long haul. deace?Laodtlarhatclieloolt/M|ht ¿ck and nymivifd borne diteatet.
AWORLDOFLOVE, happinest Owner/Operaton. experienced driv-to make you tnccettfbl Let at thow Qm pmenled Happy Jack (R) Nova- 
and family traditions awaits «o'«*. grattaam y o ^ -m j7 3 ^ 8 9 0 a a a d M ^ ^  tian<R)pfoteciivebaadatTSCTtac-
your child. Financially secure, studeats. ^Hl-888-MORE PAY
Medical/legal expenses paid. Lori, (1-888-667-3729).-------------------  88CASH8S • IMMEDIATE CASH !
before 5pm. 1-800-213-7441 DRIVERS-PRIVINCSCHOOL ^  ,nncmwd setBemama, iMdMii. xM OUlTR s t k a i  t 4 A r«.
Aft« 5pm, 1-866-587-6059 (Pin Graduatas. we need X«»«‘<>^7' 819,900. Sacrifl« price o^bean-
« 1 0 9 ) _______________ Tuibon reunbuTsement Up to 37 wxMemcama,am»mmmcepa)wmi .L NortIrTexas hitl country

cents/mile. Ouaranteod^e rime gRfcmwurih, 1-800-794.7310. ¿nperty. P erfec?^ u w .,~  J I l
xn cn i irrw Aiir-nrvM r a n k  828,806 CASH GRANTS! All meni or horse set-up. Access to

1-«00-237-4642_Texas lesideats can quaUfy. Use 600 act« private part. Fiamiclag.
i j ” ?. I DRIVER'S HEAVY HAUL: 36 your money for school, business. Texts Land & Ranches. Call now,
¿ ' r ' s . U  Doi::* Sr»-5 )c«R .o .-l-u l.A .lu .« -fy  «c. D « ', » is.  »«. »■S66.516-4868.
erty Co TX Sa t .^ug .  2, 10 bonus. $l,000-$l,300A»uok. insur- * TROPHY WHITETAIL100 AC
AM Cdt. 10« buyer’s premium, s m , vacarioR 4>ot«avaUaMe Cdl $39 pgo (s deer limit). 1st elans
www.rowelUactioot.com, 1-800- Exprsm Why, Inc., 1-000-835-3^1. Texts urhitetail area. This 100
323-8388. Rowell Realty it  Auc- DRIVERS - NO EXPBIUSNCE7 FREE 2-ROOM DIRECTV acres is an Ideal habitat. Tree
tioo Co.. Inc., in cooperation probiem. Low cost CDL iraia. System Inchidiag Instanatioal 2 oovared hills and draws, private
w/TIranxon Hanley. TX #11740. ¡n| avaiUble. MeaU, lodging and months FREE PROGRAMMING, but with good acecu Yoo'll love

511 S. Magnoli»-3B/2B w/Tormal living room 
& den, extra large comer lot, carport, large 
trees.

New Lictlng-600 Bowen-2B/1 B. fenced 
yard, new roof, garage 
1145 W. Parconage-2B/1 -1/2B metal bldg. 
Great hunter's cabin. Can be moved. 
Reasonably priced with lots.
Charming country home five mHoa acNsth 
of WIntare-Two-story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, 
sunnxxn. C  H/A. luHy carpeted, fireplace with 
Insert.
97 acres on VaHey Creak A Flan Creek at 
Wingate. Excellent hunting 40 acres CRP 
Included
Near W ingate -  O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
A V A ILA B LEI 3B/2B home on 19 acres. 
Good grazing. Carport, large shed, trees 
219 N. Church-2B/2B. 2 living areas. Ig. 
kitchen, covered patio. 2-car garage. RV 
carport. Needs work.
Pun. enteftahmtent buelnaae In Wlliteia-  
Mkriature gott, batting cages, arcade, and 
concateion eland Water welt. P R IC E  
REDUCEDI
Novloa Hwy.-4B/2B, 2 Hving areas, wood 
burning stove. 3-car carport. Completely 
remodeled Includes two acres; additional 
acreage available
215 Paterne 3B/2B. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
carport, nice neighborhood. P O S S IB LE  
OW NER FINANCEI
516 W ood- Spacious 2B/1B vt«i C  H/A A lots 
of storage, workroom, trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shads and fruit trees.P RIC E 
REDUCEDI
125 acres S E  of W ln gate -11 4  acres 
larmland, 11 acres native pasture. PRICE 
REDUCEDI
006 Woo«l-3B/1B w/enclosad garaga/den. 
Ig yard w/matal storage bldg P R IC E  
REDUCEDI
210 W. Roberta-2B/1B. Ig kitchen. C  H/A. 
new root, Ig. backyard 
400 N. Halghts-3B/2B. lamlly room or 4th 
BR. Ig. Mlchert/dlntng. rtew C  H/A. new hot 
water heater, new plumbing A hisutallon, 
new paint A caipat Ferxied yard 20'x2S' 
metal garaga/shop

y V
.Viitomobík's

^ y
1981 FORD EXTENDED CAB,
351, automatic, new tires, air/heat. 
$1,750. Call 754-9906. 
_____________________ 14-30(2tp)

Thank you for reading 
The Winters Enterprise

CFI is now Hiring
COMPANY ★  OWNER OPERATORS SINGLES AND TEAMS ^
Loads with miles avaSabte mmedialety!
Aik about our spouse-truing program

Call 800-CFI-PRIVE
w w w .cfid rlv G .co m

B S E m m

E x p e r ie n c e  C o u n t s
Lxwyers with over SO years tombineil 

npertiM and nafl with over SO.
Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D. 
Doctor-Lawyeru Full-unM Law Fracike 

Richaid A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, P.1..1..C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, FtC. 
Boalli CcruM rcnavl Vallt» imI Cinl 
TriJ Liw bo ftK tbcM bonl of Ltjol SpeaaiMMri

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISITCameron, TX

an acne medicallon, has been prescribed mil
lions of times, usually to teenage«, and may 
cause side effects Including suicide, 
Inflammatofy Bowel Disease (Crohn's, 
Ulcerative Colitis), Pseudotutnor Cerebri, spine 
deterioration, vision damage, liver damage, 
pancreatitis, immune system mjuries (Lupus). 
Kidney damage, birth defects and cardiovascu-
loE Homaro >ni/\k8lrl \imi k lm/*H AflA __mi ûswiruavwu JVM awi mm

have a serious or permanent condition, 
call us for professional insight.
Caivouno s  ciioma: xiovE.'OrHEits Nor CEiniFct) By The T e x a s  Bo«bo or Lroa. Sk i-ai uato*;.

1- 800460-0606
w w w .accutaneclaim s.com

f  L $ y i V A Í__
ODESSA, TEXAS 7̂ 
u  m  Ü $ "0 ib  g g Î  H L A l l  i  

AUgUST28»̂ >' %pfÉM8ÍRl4
m - m M i

0NIÍN£ WMV.GLÔSeSYAÔfia

100 %  Chem ical 
Free W ood!

T

(  R/UtIBOW
PLAY SYSTEMS, UK.*

Cali US for a free 
179 page catalog 

and video.
- 1 - 3 0 0 - R  A l  I S I  B O  W  
W W W . r a i n b o w p l a y . c o m

F r e e  
R o a m i n g t *

N o  L o n g  
D i a t a n c e l *

C á  a n w h e K  ■ 

Texas o r  N a d o m id f

Free Nokia 5165  
or Nokia 1260!

1 eoa BwtehiM A.
325- 365-8910

Colem an M edical Associates
I Hiiiilv IM iulift' Obstetrics

706 Strim i: Xì ci i i h' ( U K  Of f i ce)  •  H allinger

(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
Monday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:00-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
All age groups accepted 

•Medicare, Medicaid & CHIPS accepted 
•Most major medical insurance 

We accept appointments and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointment

Idilli Reynolds, M .l). • M ichael Bailey^ D.O. 
.\iidre\e Thyeii, M .l). • Deniee Tyler FNP-C

y t  I f t .......-j t
Tejas Ranch Properties

Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

• New U.timg: Hunting Ranch. 1.57 acres south of Crews. North Runnels w nlerlinc. 
roadba.se income. $2,320 per year CRP income, secluded, great plaic!

• East of Bradshaw, good huiXing. 3 separate listings: 16.5 acres. 233 aiTcs. A 130 acn-s.
• 3B/2B honw oo .54 acres, spring-fed lank. 2 miles north of Winicrs
• 403 acres one mile northwest of Winters.
• flood hunting, 287 acres, northwest of Winicrs, $,5.S0/acre.
• 260 acre*, west of Bradshaw. $575/acre.
• Nice home, hunting, tanks. A water meter. 1X7 acres south of Ahiicnc.
• A tDiacola. 220 acres on CR 134.
• At Lawn. 321 acres on CR 162.
• 257 a c m . deer A nitkey. eaat Coleman Counly.
• West of Crews. 3.59 acres, CRP, tanks, game
• .WO acres north of Billups Mountains. Excellent hunting, secluded. $.V I VaL-ir.
• Northwest of Drasco. 1035 acres, game, water well, rural water, htnisc & biim>,
• 602 S. Arlington. 4B, .VI/2B, pool, hot tub, 2 living areas. Very Nii e!

Bryan Davis/af(ent (325) 668-3699 or (.325 ) 754-1108

http://www.psstaffing
http://www.cn
http://www.rowelUactioot.com
http://www.cfidrlvG.com
http://www.accutaneclaims.com
http://WWW.rainbowplay.com
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.Outdoors
Winters Enterprise

IN THE BLOOMIN’ BUSINESS are the rows of crape 
myrtles planted along Parklane and U.S. Hwy 83. The 
project, spearheaded hy local resident George Beard, in* 
eludes 70 shrubs which were provided through donations 
and memoriunis. City employees planted the shrubs a few 
weeks ago and water them weekly. Beard has fertilized and 
overseen the care of the crape myrtles.

ALDERM AN-CAVE

*  [ "Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

2.85/bu (ask) 
4.00/cwt

Com e by and see

Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754-4546 • Winters

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567

754-5555

Runnels County Rumors
from  the United States Department o f  Agriculture, 
Agricultural Stabilization <4 Conservation Service

B

Local man injured 
in fall from oil rig

CROP DISASTER 
PROGRAM

Sign-up for the Crop Disas
ter Program (CDP) began June 
6. Qualifying producers will 
have a choice of receiving pay
ments for crop losses resulting 
from eligible loss conditions 
for either the 2001 crop year 
or the 2002 crop year, but not 
both. Producers must choose 
the same year for all crops and 
for all farms in the administra
tive county. CDP will provide 
assistance for losses to eligible 
producers, due to low yields, 
reduced quality and value loss 
crops, and prevented planting.

To be eligible for a disaster 
payment, the producer’s crop 
production must have been re
duced by more than 35 percent 
from the “expected produc
tion.” Disaster payments are 
issued on losses exceeding the 
35% threshold. Quality loss 
payments are available when 
the loss in quality exceeds 20% 
of the production.

Payments will be calculated 
using 50% of the payment rate 
for producers who had crop 
insurance and/or NAP cover
age. Payments on uninsured 
crops will be calculated using 
45% of the payment rate.

NOTE: Producers who did 
not have crop insurance and 
elect to receive a disaster pay
ment will be required to pur
chase Buy-Up Crop Insurance 
for the next two years (2004 & 
2005). Cat coverage is not buy- 
up. If insurance is not available 
for your crop, you must pur
chase NAP coverage on that

crop for the next two years 
(2004 & 2005). Failure to pur
chase insurance or NAP would 
require you to refund the CDP 
payment plus interest for that 
crop.

The application closing date 
has not been announced.

DCP CONTRACT 
CHANGES

Transferring a DCP contract 
to another producer, selling 
land or altering shares of your 
DCP contract during the crop 
year is what is referred to as 
“succession-in-interest.” You 
must notify the FSA office of 
changes in your DCP contract 
as soon as possible but not 
later than September 30,2003.

Remember:
• If a change occurs that re

quires a revision of shares on 
the original contract, and the 
contract is not revised before 
Sept. 30, then no producer is 
eligible for payment. If the 
contract is not updated to re
flect the succession in interest 
by Sept. 30, the 2003 DCP 
contract will be terminated and 
all payments issued for the 
2003 crop year must be re
funded.

• DCP payments must be 
refunded if someone receives 
a DCP payment for a farm and 
subsequently fails to meet the 
definition of a producer on a 
farm for the contract year.

• If a change occurs, the 
new producer(s) will not be 
paid until the previous 
producer(s) refund(s) the un
earned advance payment.

Michael Deike, age 56, says 
he considers him self very 
blessed —  a bit broken — but 
still very blessed.

Deike was injured July 15 
when he fell almost 30 feet 
while working on an oil rig on 
his mother’s property about 6 
miles southwest of Winters.

He said a brake failed on a 
sand line, causing the winch 
line to break. Part of a power 
swivel struck him in the head, 
knocking him off the rig. His 
safety belt broke and he landed 
on the platform floor on his 
right side and head. He was 
working alone at the time of the 
accident but was quickly aided 
by his brother, Edwin Deike, 
and another co-worker who

called emergency medical per
sonnel.

Michael was airlifted to 
H endrick M edical C enter 
where he received preliminary 
treatment to his dislocated left 
shoulder and fractured right 
wrist, a lung contusion and a 
fractured right cheek bone. He 
remained hospitalized until 
Saturday, July 19, followed by 
doctor visits and an MRI Tues
day. Surgery is planned for his 
wrist and possibly his shoul
der, depending on the MRI re
sults.

In spite of being extremely 
sore, Michael says he is very 
grateful and is gradually feel
ing better.

Update on Kelly Bearden
Kelly Bearden, 18, remains in 

ICU of Shannon Medical Center 
in San Angelo for treatment of a 
severe head injury as a result of a 
car accident on July 12.

According to family mem
bers, her fever broke on Tues
day, July 22, and she is breathing 
entirely on her own now, al
though she still has a breathing

tube because her throat is too 
swollen to give her a clear air
way. Her CT scan was “excel
lent” and she is improving.

Anyone wishing to send cards 
or letters may do so at Kelly 
Central, c/o Kay O’Dell, 1617 
W. Concho, San Angelo, Texas 
76901.

Football equipment issued August 4
According to Coach Bret Barrick, Blizzard varsity and JV 

football teams will begin 2-a-day practices on Monday, August 
4. Football equipment will be issued at 7:30 a.m. on August 4: 
not earlier as previously reported.

Texas A&M short course 
offers beef cattle training

July 27th pre-registration deadline
Beef cattle producers can 

choose from more than 70 
beef-related educational topics 
at the 49th Texas A&M Uni
versity  B eef C attle Short 
Course on Aug. 4-6 at the Uni
versity Center and Rudder 
Tower in College Station.

This program contains in
formation all beef producers 
should be aware of, said Dr. 
Larry Boleman, associate head 
of the department of animal 
science and conference coordi
nator. “Beef producers have 
seen a lot of changes in the past 
year, including Country of Ori
gin Labeling and other issues 
and topics,” Boleman said. 
“The short course will provide 
information for every beef pro
ducer, if they want to be pre
pared for the future.”

On Aug. 4, participants can 
choose what workshops are 
most important to their opera
tions in the “Cattlemen’s Col
lege,” which includes basic 
ranch management, marketing, 
forage management, nutrition, 
meat science, pesticide appli
cation, profitability, reproduc
tion, research updates and busi
ness management. Two special 
“hands-on” sessions on Aug. 6 
will feature live cattle handling 
and facilities and a beef cattle 
working workshop.

The general sessions will 
feature the “cutting-edge con
cepts and the newest topics 
with the best speakers in the 
nation to keep our producers 
informed,” Boleman said.

The general session on Aug. 
4 will address national animal 
identification programs, cattle 
care and welfare, and Country 
of Origin Labeling. A special 
breeding and genetics general 
session on Aug. 5 will include 
inform ation on breed type 
evaluations, and how to choose 
breeds for specific markets.

Registration includes ad
mission to the trade show, 
which will feature more than 
85 agricultural businesses or 
service exhibits.

The Short Course begins at 
8 a.m. on Aug. 4 and contin
ues through noon on Aug. 6. 
Pre-registration costs $110 per 
participant and is due by July 
27. Registration materials are

available online at h ttp :// 
animalscience.tamu.edu/ or by 
calling Boleman’s office at 
(979) 845-6931.

Runnels County Ag Mart 
& Pest Control

We would like to remind you that now is the time to 
spray pecan trees with dormant oil fo r  scale. Also, 

we fertilize all trees by injection into the ground—no 
watering in and all nutrients get down to the roots. 
Call us to put your name on our “Tree ”  list and we 

will take care o f the problem.

We are licensed by the State. We exterminate 
termites, roaches, spiders, scorpions, ants, etc....

Call us at 365-2618 or come by 
105 N. 10th St. in Ballinger.
Birthday boy is W.C. Woffenden.

★ Full Color Printing 
iVOW Avaüable! ★

★★ Photo Reproduction 
Digital, Sharp Quality
r r r

Í  think thë W iH tm  Prin t Shap does the  
B Ë ST enlnr prin ting  nnm nd!
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